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Jldatka Hath NnuH iyuncu.. jvirDv gireet. sel furniture on easy terms. PavJIT CAPITALS FOR RENT Two furnished bed
rooms, 107 So. Fourth St.

us just a small amount down and the
balance to suit your convenience.
RYAN BROS. - Jan. 7--tf

soldiers or police are about. They
are unnoticed in Belfast; but in Dub-
lin there is always the possibility that
firing of some sort will follow and
the crowds are both watchful and
wary.

property. Can give good references.
Address S. T. Z., care of News.

FOR RENT Two furnished bed
rooms; apply to 620 Oak street, be-
tween 4 and 6 o'clock in the after-
noons.

OF IRISH SHOW

jvery evening fixcepi w

Sundav, by
VICKERS & GBERIIY. Palatka, Fla.

'Entered at the Pout Office at Palatka,
1 la., as Second Class Hall Matter i

M. l. VICKEKS - HuHlnenii llnnntter
(iOtlUE Jl. (.I t.ItltV - . KliHorl

FOR SALE Ford Coupe, in first
class condition, a bargain. Florida
Grocery Co. i7tf

FOR SALE Buick 4, five passen

FOR RENT Desirable four room
unfurnished apartment. Call 1208
Carr street- - FOR RENT Three fufhishedlGREAT CONTRAST S PLEADED UNWRITTEN LAW

Savannah, Ga., Mar. 8 A GrandThe Management Reserves the Right
to Reject all Objectionable Advertise-
ments or Reading Matter. ' FOUND That by wearing Knox's rooms for light housekeeping. 601

Kirby street.
ger car. In fine mechanical condition
and has four good tires. This is tha

jury in the superior court today re-

fused to indict John P. Smars on a best automobile bargain offered the WANTED Lady canvassers. ; ex.
glasses my headaches have disappear-
ed. R. L. Knox, at tho sign of the
Eye. ,j

charge of killing J. A. McCann, sec
j By Chas. McCann

United I'reHM Stufi CurrCMiiondent
Dublin, Mar. 8 Belfast and Dub

past year. Price J525. Car can be perienced house to house on a strict.retary of the Georgia Federation of y woman's proposition. Five to $10lin, joint capitals of Ireland under Labor, m his home here several
weeks ago. Smars was released by a

per day easily made.; Travel north
if you want to. R. R. fare naid. Call

SUBSCHHTION PRICE
One year, ..$7.00 Three months J1.75
Six months 8.50 One week .15

Payable Invariably In advance.

E. I). HOIS TON, Advt-rtUlll- ManaKrr

WKM'LH.M AIM Mll'I'IMVIi KKl'UKg.
Robert E. Ward, 6 S. Wabaah Avenue

Chlcatto. 111.

EASTKUX AIM KltTI.HINt;
Robert E. Ward. 225 Fifth Avenue

New York City

seen at Sands Electrical Store.
Feb-l-t- f

How about onn or two Ponderosa
lemon trees foe your yard or grove;
get them of J. A. Crosby, Sa:i Mateo,
Price 11.50 each.

the forthcoming rule plan, seems to a
interchangeable. Really they are as
alien as two cities on the same island

.WANTED You to know that our
lense grinding plant is complete. R.
L. Knox, Optometrist and Mfg. Op-

tician, at the sign of the Eye, over
City Drug Store.

Putnam Hotel, Mrs. J. Smith, after
coroner s jury at the time, but a war-
rant was later sworn out by McCann's
family. 6 p. m.

and whose people wear the same sort OFFICES FOR RENT, fixed tovisiting stranger who sees the streets suit tenant, Kenrterly-Hickma- n block.An aged man and wife would like
position to care fo grove or otherTELEPHONE 195 Classified Adsof clothes could be.

Dublin is home-lik- e and pretty. Bel Phone 127 or 220. 12t.
WANTED To rent gurage rjom.

cotter of town DrvfciVui what hav?
jt u? Address Garage it re News, tffast is busy. Belfast is trying to startTHE wr:ONG WAY AKOUXD.

It is an admitted fact that the com- -
FQR RENT One bed room, $15

per month, or $5 by the week. Ill S.
a home-rul- e bill two-thir- of its peo-
ple never wanted. Dublin with the
rest of the 80 ok 85 per cent of Ire

Fresh buttermilk daily at Old
Goriebs- -4th street.

land's population to obtain home-rul- e
FtOR SALE Good used upright

piano, easy terms. Address Piano. Go ToFOR SALE BEAUTIFUL
LOTS, BEST LOCATION INcare News. CITY, TERMS JOHN J. MURPHY

FOR SALE Good used Dlaver nia- - dec 10-t- f
no with $25 worth of rolls. Lihertl
terms. Address Piano, care News.

for centuries, greets talk of the pres-
ent1 bill with what is usually known
as a "horse laugh."

In Belfast, the fighting is done
among the Orangemen and Sinn Feiri-er- s

who comprise the population. In
Dublin the population fights the gov-

ernment. Dublin has its curfew at
10 o'clock, and Belfast goes to bed a
half hour later since the serious riots

Mar. 8--

,FOR SALE One cow. fresh, will

HICKENLOOPBR'S

for

Good Shoes
give eighteen quarts of milk a day.
Call at 611 Kirby street.

FOR RENT Light housekeepingof last summer, when curfew was im
rooms. AddIv 117 N. FOR SALE One Ford touring car,

first clrss mechanical condition, newMar. 8--

posed.
Soldiers walk about the streets of

both cities unarmed and unhurt. The
Royal Irish Constabulary act as traff-
ic policemen and patrolmen in Bel

FOR SALE 1915 Ford Runabout.
ly painted, thoroughly and mechani-l- y

overhauled. Will sacrifice for
quick sale. Liberal terms to respon-
sible party. H. W. Diamond, 10th
and Lemon.

in excellent condition. New cord
tires. Price right. H. H. Bratten.

fast. In Dublin they never appear on Lake Como, Fla.

penstation for sheriffs and county
Judges in the small counties is piti-

fully small since the advent of pro-

hibition, and if they are to properly
eiforce the laws they should be more
justly remunerated. It is equally true
that in the larger counties of the
state the remuneration is out of pro-

portion to the service rendered. These
inequitable conditions prompted the
recent state-wid- e fee bill, which the
Supreme Court declared unconstitu-
tional.

The delegation from Putnam coun-
ty in the last legislature, perhaps,
had these inequalities in mind when
they passed a local measure which
sought to give relief here in Putnam,
although creating a dangerous ar-

rangement which would open the way
to bankruptcy if no check were plac-

ed upon officials who might feel in-

clined to take advantage of it. The
framers of our constitution had this
very thing in mind when they said
that all laws regulating fees of state
and county officers shall be uniform
in all counties, and that no special
laws regulating these fees should be
passed.

Financial reports of the county
commissioners during the last few
months will indicate that under this
law the fees which the county has had
to pay in criminal cases has increas-
ed enormously. For the month of
December the fee bill of the sheriff
alonevwas $1,058.98, all paid by the
county. This represents only the
amount paid the sheriff out of the
county treasury. The fees naid to

FOR RENT Modern upstairs 6
room apartment and garage, at 413
Oak street. Apply to E. W. Grnv.
box 1179, Jacksonville, Fla., or corner

WALTER MUI IU.OW. C.V.A. GKOKttE H. FORD, C.P.A
CLYDE W. FISH Kit

MUCKL.OW Si FORDFUIiLIC ACCOl'TANTS
.tleiubera American lustltntv of Aocouolanti

JAC mNJ1f,'V,R' FLA- - ' MIAMI, FLA.
Columbia llall.llng

Accountant and 1 ironic Tax Consultants

Oak and Fourth streets, Palatka.3-7-- 3

FOR RENT Nicely furnished

the streets except in lorries, armed
with rifles and pistols. In Balfast, as
well as in Dublin, armored sars of
lorry-load- s full of soldiers or police,
their rifles levelled at the crowd, fin-
gers on triggers, are seen frequently
though more frequently in Dublin.
But Balfast does not see usually the
'Black and Tant ," as the reprisal men
have become known. And in Belfast
it is not of the d; y's program for the
ordinary citizen to bo searched for
arms on the street.

Belfast's experience ox the rebel-
lion has been to a great extent su-
perficial. Dublin's has been real.

front bed room, gentleman or busi-
ness woman preferred. References WANTED You to know that we

From a distance the huge stone pil- -
lard front of the postoffice looks nor
mal. On nearer appproach it is seen
that the windows are boarded; and
then, that the buildintf is a shell.
roofless and with most of its Ruins
and real levelled nearly to the street
It is one of the few landmarks of the
1016 Rebellion, when Sackville street

the county judge and justice of the
peace totals up more than $500 addi-

tional. In January the same propor-
tion is maintained in fees to the coun-
ty jud;;e and justke of the peace, but
no statement has yet been published
of fees paid the sheriff for that
month.

According to the report of the

was shelled and several city block
destroyed.

The greatest apparent difference is
mat observed when lorries full of

will be fixed by Germany's capacity.
iot to mention the Allies' gullibility

Comptroller the net fees of the coun-
ty judge an sheriff v:o;v smaller
than tho; . v.: ;u;y o'J;er cmn:y offic-
ers during i;)L. ;. The net fees of the
sheriff's office, not including sums
paid the sheriff by the county under

The man who stops smoking for the
sake of his health usually frives up
if he notes no improvement at the end
of five hours.

the special act, was $2,:'ftf).SJ, and When money talks now it makesthat of the county jud:r.' $2,097.34, frequent u?e of the vowels I. O. U.while the clerk's net fees, as shown

IBritifh men of letters who come to
lecture us find almost everything vul-
var except the stuffy taken in at the
oo x window.

by the report, total $;',S.V2.38, the tax
collector $3,801.76 and the tax asses-
sor $3,219.00.

These amounts represent all re-

ceived by the tax collector and tax
assessor, but do not, of course rep-
resent all received by the three other
officials. The bill which was passed
in the legislature, seeking to give
relief to the sheriff and committing
magistrates was, no doubt, offered in
perfect good faith but it was the
wrong way around.

In the rural districts there is a
firm conviction that Broadway got its
name from the broad way that leads
to destruction.

I
This effort to make Sunday quiet

has the endorsement of the tired bus-
iness man whose morning sleep is dis-
turbed by the church bells.

And perhaps women jurors will in

Everywhere on every hand the
same report "I like 'em".

Never saw the beat of it.

We KNEW this blend would suit!

Turkish blended with Burley and other
choice Domestic tobaccos the better
grades only and here's where they
certainly get together right.

Nothing else like it that blend
can't be copied.

Will YOU like emr

Well, now will you TRY 'em?

Doctor writing prescription: What
in thunder is the Latin for bootleg?

God loves the world. Nothing but
divine love could explain such infi-

nite jiatience.

vent an unwritten law to excuse the
vamps for slaying fat oud married
men who try to start something.

Now that Al Jennings has been
frisked by a hold-u- p man, one need
not be surprised to hear that a filling
station has John D.

There are two classes of Russians
those v'.iio er? unhappy and thoye

who are dead,

Atlanta will always maintain that
Coolidge's overcoat wasn't stolen, but
that he threw it away under the snell

Full many a maid is born to blush
unseen behind a coat of custom made
complexion.

of her balmy climate.

It is hard to feel sympathy for
Heinie when you remember that the
tears he sheds because of his dismal
futrue fall into a mug of foaming
beer.

When Burbank runs out of any-

thing else to do, he might try his
hand on a seedless Congress.

If Watson can make Liberty Bonds
worth par, perhaps he can do some-

thing for the goods on the shelves.

A widower is a pitiful object, He
is free to do as he pleases and he has
forgotten how.

m
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I 1 1 ,IIl....rf!a 5 Uf ill B

tf
iii :!"!..)fibila lb,The new-mod- cars have all mod-

ern conveniences except a holster for
the pistol and a tank for the hootch. ..afft

i in u nil i in nHi4 U
Lenine frequently is spelled with-

out the final e, but there is universal
agreement that he begins with L.

illl!nui(l CIGARETTES

JVc do

BETTER
Machine Work

Wnen you need machine
work, bring it to us for prompt
service.

No job too large for us to
successfully handle, and none
too small to receive our prompt
attention.

C. A. AMES
Howell BWe. Palffca, Fla.

20 for 20 centsRepublic: A Government run on
the theory that inland lawyers can
tell navy men how to handle a la mJr-ttg-ht pmoktgea. Alia obtainable

ia round tioa of SO, vacuum aoaJad.

-- and the Wend cant be copied
Of course the husband of the lady

politician will make it his business to
charm influential ladies who call.

i

Lloyd George sayys the indemnity '


